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 WE REMEMBER… 
Bill McBride 

WE WELCOME… 
Eddy Jiskoot 

David Bakker 

WE CELEBRATE  
THE BIRTHDAYS OF… 
Eleonore Funk   

Rosaria Tullio  

Walter Boldt     

Gerald Misener 

Waltraud Huber     

John Lindahl     

William (Bill) Hull 

Kathleen Flynn 

Get Ready to Vote 

Once again we will have Election representatives on 

site with a poll station for residents to vote. 

Friday October 14th, 9:30am - 2:30pm 

Located on 1st Floor in Main Foyer

Recreation staff will assist residents to voting station 

and residents will NOT require their voter notification 

card as Tabor Manor has taken care of ensuring

your name is on the voting list.  

Reminder to Families:  

With the change in weather and the need for warmer 

clothes upon us, we remind you to notify nursing

staff if you are bringing in items for loved ones. They 

must be labelled before it goes to their room. Thanks 

for your assistance to help keep everything where it 

belongs. 



Dietary’s Dish - Barbara Osborne 

Residents will still be enjoying a special 

Thanksgiving lunch on Monday, October

10th. Residents will be served a delicious 

turkey dinner with all the fixings! Wishing 

everyone a very happy Thanksgiving!  

Recreation - Jardin Dakin 

Hey everyone, I am Jardin Dakin. I’ve been work-

ing at Radiant Care Tabor Manor for 11 years (and 

counting) in the Therapeutic Recreation depart-

ment. I have recently returned from maternity 

leave and am so excited to be back on the floors 

visiting and interacting with all the residents! While 

it’s been hard leaving my beautiful boys after a 

year off with them, I can’t thank you all enough for 

the warm welcome back to my “Tabor family”. I 
look forward to getting back into the swing of 

things and providing meaningful programs, 

especially at my favourite time of year!!! Happy 

Fall everyone!   

Family Council 

We are looking for someone who is interest-

ed in running the family council. We cur-

rently do not have anyone in this role.   

I would like to invite anyone interested in 

establishing a family council to personally 

reach out so that we can discuss this op-

portunity. You may email me at

normar@radiantcare.net or call me at 

extension 1063.



Thank You, Lord! 

We have just witnessed the memorial proceedings of Queen Elizabeth.  It was a tremen-

dous outpouring of appreciation, devotion and respect for the Queen who served for 70 

years; the longest serving Monarch in British history. 

Over ten days there were services of remembrance throughout Great Britain.  The service 

at Westminster Abbey was viewed on TV by over 25 million Britons, and an estimated 2-3 

billion people around the world.  TV commentators recounted the accomplishments that 

The Queen was instrumental in, and how she handled the trials and crises that arose dur-

ing her reign. 

Vast crowds lined the avenues as the Queen’s coffin and Royal family proceeded down to 

her final resting place.  There were many who waved flags, some bowed their heads, and 

others were taking photos with mobile phones.  I noticed one woman that seemed to 

simply say a heartfelt and teary eyed, ‘Thank You!’  For her, that perfectly summed up her 

appreciation and gratitude for the Queen’s legacy of service.   

As I watched I thought; if an earthly Monarch deserves an honored memorial and an ap-

preciative ‘Thank You!’, then, how much more does The Lord Jesus Christ deserve our un-

reserved and wholehearted love, devotion, and eternal gratitude!  Jesus Christ is ‘He who 

is the blessed and only Sovereign, the King of kings and Lord of lords, who alone has im-

mortality, who dwells in unapproachable light, whom no one has ever seen or can see. To 

Him be honor and eternal dominion. Amen.’ (1 Tim. 6:15)   

He alone deserves all the honor, glory, and praise for all He is to us, and what He has done 

for us!  He deserves the greatest ‘Thank You’ Heaven and Earth could ever give!  And He 

especially deserves it from us who have been saved by His loving grace, and who owe 

Him everything for all eternity! 

Because of Jesus’ triumphant sacrifice for us The Bible states, ‘Therefore God has highly 

exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is above every name, so that at the name 

of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and every 

tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.  (Phil 2:9-11) 

Every believer in the Lord Jesus Christ should sing and share His praises daily from a 

grateful heart and be thankful for all He has meant to us!  

This Thanksgiving, let us be the loudest voices of gratitude and praise to the Lord Jesus 

Christ, our Eternal Sovereign, our Majesty, our King of kings and Lord of lords, our Re-

deemer and Friend... and say with all our hearts…THANK YOU, LORD! 

Pastor Jim 


